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SWEEPING VICTOKT.

Since I lie muke of battle lias

cleared away it is found that the Re-

publican triumph is far greater than
tha most visionary rniad could depict.
The solid south is effectually broken,
while the norlh seems more solid
than it has been eineo the war.

In Alabama the Democrats loso

two congressmen.
California the Democrats have

elected a governor by the merest
scratch, while the balance of the
State ticket is Republican together
with six of the seven congressmen.

Colorado elects a Republican gov

ernor by 20,000 or more plurality
over Bloody Bridles Waite. Legis-

lature Republican on joint ballot.
Connecticut overwhelmingly Re-

publican.
Indiana elects the full Republican

ticket by 50,000 to 75,000 majority,
A solid Republican congressional del-

egation, and the legislature.
Iowa shows up for 00,000 plurality

for the Republicans.
Kansas elects a Republican gover-

nor by 30,000, and seven, possibly
all, of the congressmen.

Illinois shows up for close to 100,-00- 0

Republican majority, and almost
a solid congressional delegation.
Legislature largely Republican on

joint ballot.
Michigan elects a Republican gov-

ernor by over 100,000 plurality.
Missouri, that great stronghold of

Democracy, elects the entire Repub
ican ucnei. anu nrouaoiv 11 out oi

the 15 congressmen.
Montana goes Republican by

6,000, and the legislature, which
elects two U. S. Senators, is Republi-

can by 29 majority.
New York gives Morton 153,838

plurality over .Hill. Democratic
congressmen from that State will nut
be plenty in the next House, they
having elected but 5 out of the 34.

North Carolina has slipped away
from the Democrats, they having lost
the judicial fight there, while the Re
publicans gain three congressmen,

Ohio gives upward of 150,000 Re
publican, and they elect 20 out of the
21 congressmen.

Pennsylvania, the banner of tbem
all, gives Hastings upward of 240,- -

000 plurality, and the Republicans
elect 28 of the 30 congressmen.

iennessee barely escapes witn a
small Democratic plurality on the
state ticket, and the Republicans gain
two congressmen.

In West Virginia the popular ma
jority is over 14,000. Wilson is de
feated by over 2,000 plurality, and
the Republicans also elect the other
three congressmen. Legislature Re
publican on joint ballot by 28 major
ity.

Wisconsin Republican by 60,000
-- 1

plurality.
Washington largely Republican,

and that party has 28 majority on
joint ballot in the legislature.

The latest figures on the political
status of congress is, Republicans
251, Democrats 99, Topulists 6. Tho
last, congress stood, Democrats 218,
Republicans 126, Populists 12. The
Senate will be organized by the Re
publicans who will have a majority
of one and possibly two.

Such a complete overthrow has
never been kuown before in this
country.

FOREST COUNTY.

The result of the election in Forest
couuty is better told by a glance at
the official returns as published in
this issue than words could depict.
Certainly it must be gratifying to the
party. The Republicans bave in
creased their majority to nearly
double that of two years ago, so that
no candidate on the ticket has lees
than 400 majority. The campaign
was conducted in a quiet, orderly
and very decent manner, much more
so than in any previous year, though
Forest county is noted for its respect'
ibility in political campaigns.
large share of this splendid result is
due to the quiet but affective work of
Chairman Jas. G. Carson, wboBe

good organization aod thorough
watchfulness brought out a very full
vote of the Republicans.
Congressional and Senatorial.

The Republ icaus of this Congress
ional district have achieved a won
derful victory, electing Mr. Arnold
by uearly, if not quite 1500 majority
while two years ago the district gave
Mr. Kribbs, the Democratic candi-
date, over 4,000 majority. In this
good work Forest county contributed
grandly, giving Arnold 551 majority.

The loss of the Senatorial district
by a mere scratch is about the only
thing the party has to feel gloomy
over. Mr. Craig made a splendid
run in the district, lacking but 100 of
carrying bis own county of Clarion,
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which has heretofore given the Dem
ocrats all the way from 500 to 1800

majority. In Elk county every thing
and everybody was slaughtered to

save Mr. Hyde, who comes out of the
fight with less than 100 to spare in

the entire district.

THE TOTE IS

The following pluralities on Governor
ship are for the most part official

a
Cocntiks.

3 2.K
if

Adams 177
Allegheny 38258
Armstrong -- wio
nearer ziiw
Bedford 140
Berks 3718
Blair 4157
Bradford 4W4
Bucks 1000
Butler 1620
Camhria lfl'.il
Cameron 200
Carbon 200
Centre 821
Chester 53O0
Clarion .... 416
Cleartiold 900
Clinton 233
Columbia 1334
Crawford 3255
Cumberland 769
Dauphin 5973
rieieware 6o23
Elk 74
Krie 4141
Fayette 211
Forest 536
Franklin 2069
Fulton 92
Greene 14u0
Huntingdon 2168
Indiana 3000
Jetleraon 1889
Juniata 258
Ijickawanna 2317
Lancaster lll.t62
Lawrence 3545
Lebanon 2727
Lehigh 307
Luzerne 3591
Lrcomina 303
NfcKean 2046
Meroer 2877
Mifflin 635
Monroe 1206
Montgomery 3055
Montour 260
Northampton 891
Northumberland 500
Perry 987
Philadelphia 85545
Pike 433
Potter 1359
Schuylkill 2oiO
Hnyuer 1515
Somerset 8105
Sullivan 51
Susquehanna 2274

ioga 4464
Union lins
Venango 1955
warren 2H49
Washington 2000
Wayne 752
Westmoreland 4136
Wyoming 159
York .7 897

Totals 246834 11079
11079

Plurality 235755
Complete figures from every county

make Hastings' plurality 241,994.

The Government is going to issue
another $50,000,000 batch of bonds
to meet expenses. Mr. Cleveland's
administration is bound to live with
in its means if it has to borrow the
money to do it on.

HIE tin plate mystery deepens.
Although the McKinley tariff built
up no tin plate works in America,
according to our Democratic friends,
something or other tempted so many
Welsh tin workers to this country
that their old employers are offering
to pay their passage home again for
the sake of getting them back. Cur
iously enough, too the Welsh tiu
masters showed no desire for these
working men until the Wilson-Go- r

man tariff shut off the protection ex
tended by the McKinley bill to
American tin plate. Prof. Wilfion
and his bill have made at least one
thing very clear. If we wish to
learn the truth about the tariff, we

must watch not the Democratis pa
pers but the movements of British
manufacturers.
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Col. Robert G. Ingersoll may
be wrong in his viows of the hereaf
ter, but he makes no mistake of the
present when he says if we desire to
prosper "we must give America and
American markets to Americans; we
must produce and support our nan
mechanics; we must keep nur fur
naces full of fire and our chimneys
full of smoke; we must make what
we use; we must take care of our
selves and let other cations do the
same,"

The Democratic Philadelphia
Times says the Democrats of Pron- -

sylvauia, like the Democrats gener
ally throughout tho Union, needed i
severe chastening from the people
anil ihev received it. There w. re ex
isting conditions relating to business
and industry which would probably
hove defeated any party in power,
but beyond all these adverse influ
ences tho Democrats iu Congress ex
biliited such a lack of statesmanship
tbat they sowed the seed of popular
distrust throughout the whole coun
try and ended the first session of
their rule in popular coutempt.

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN. j

AyE iVISH TO ANNOUNCE that
'

we are now prepared to do all!;
kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry In stock all kinds of Feed, ij

and invite all. to Inquire for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
flour consumers to our

Mftrj-TIMt- S TXOUrV
Fresh ground, and of which we war-
rant each and every sack, at (.1.35 per
barrel.

"AU goods delivered freo any-- ;l

where in the Borough.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE NO SQUCAftlNOi

THC IT
And other peclaltlet fur

Gentlemen, Ltvllea, Doyt
and Mlucs are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise-

ment which appear In UUs
paper.

Tak bo Substitute.
Iuslst on having W. L

DUl'GLAH' H1IOEB,
vlth name and prloe

fp "v stamped on bottom, ttuld by

F. R.LANSON .

tOIL CITY, . PA.

TF YOU WANT a resectable Job of
x printing at a reasonable prloe send
your order to tins ninue.

SECOND
But lead iii fine Dry

NONE

MIDSUMMER SALES.
All light goods must be sold to make room for tho Immense lino of Fall and

Winter goods that Is to rorno.

Now Is the timo to buy light dross good. Solid In your order.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and children, at clearing sale prieos, to make room.
BOOTS A SHOES must also be sold at remarkably low prions, to innko room.
MILLI NICKY HOOPS have got to Miller as well, for we must have the room.
CARPF.TS, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, Shades, Drapery, abv Carriages, Trunks

and Valies, all must sulTor, for room Is what

This is the very best seleeted line in the
room Suits, Kxtonslon Tabloa, RoeKing Chairs ol all' kinds, F.asy Chairs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bodst(jads of all kind and prices.
tor made than what wo hp mile. Lounges,
want In this line, can be bought for a very

DAVID MDNTZ'S.

2LMiil ordors promptly atlondedjto.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

IMPORTANT !

Tho long struggle over the wool

is now practically settled in Congress,
and now I Kvant to
the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once,
I offer it at first cost for cash. This is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

Are You

Do you believe all

Them why stand
This is of Personal

We can and will Bave you money.
a a to

goods times
that Iustcud

profits past, mmill
get, and we find that the only

is to undersell competitors give
where.

A good n unbleached muslin .'ijc.
A good o bleached muslin fin vil
(Jood heavy unbleached llaniifil.r!.. .m. i iiiiem ;,o
Host prints - -
All Turkey red ligured prints yd.
Lancaster and Amoskeag apron

hams ... yd.
h nglish llanncllnttcs 0Jo

nest eider cloaking - 3.1c.
ooimi blankets

kikiikhih, si.oo quality nsn
half wool blankets SI.7H r.

10-- blankets, at
I'ouMin wiuin uii wool urexs goodsjc
Ladies rihbed Jersey Kmi.
l.ailies last black at
Misses hose

CARP

112 ti:XTIti:

TO

OUR

therefore

Goods and clothing.

we want.

County. Fine Parlor suits, line Red- -

Mattresses and Spring bods. bet
Hod Lounges, In I'aci anything you may
low price, at

Maricnvillo, Pa.
Wool, Shoop polts, Hides, Ginseng.

call the attention of

Skeptical.

Advertisements

im your own light

Importance to You.
This is age of progress and advanoed

way to keep trade constantly increasing
trado hotter values cad he found else

heavy natural wool (not cotton)
nl.lrtu

Hissell and Nuctinn carpet sweepers $l.(8
Miiettand snuwis, largo

Turkey red table linen
Kxtra quality table linen
A II hnon cream Dumaxk

cream Oouble Damusk
lood liumusk

Largo (,'repo towclls - lc,
linen napkins as low as :o. do.

Hull wool oaxiiineros, all colors, Ik). y(
Double width plaids . Km!. V
All wool double-widt- Tricot suitings

at LTic. vd
44 inch Covert suitings - .inc. yci
iUml-oin- e line all wool suitings Illic. yd.
A remarkably handsome lino of all wool

fancy suitings - r0c. yd.

Em O ?

AE.NETT'

are Fakes?

methods. was timo when all merchant had do was to tack 25 to SO per
cent, profit on his and wait for his customora to como to him. Thoso
are past. Ilusiuess cannot be doue successfully in way. of the liboral

of the we must have large and profits. We've got to hustlo
for all we

all our

Where else can yon find sucli

values as these:

cotton
yn.

standard 4o yd.
5o

ging- -
fMi

Host yd
ilown

heavy 10-- 4 lleeced Wk) pr.
pr.

Fine grade
All wool o.M), .7H pr.

yi.
Heavy vests

hose 7u pr.
grade wool l!ic pr.

Nond

an

nur
than

Mens'

wool size Oc,
ISO,

Fine 40r
bleached flOC

All

Thoro

sales

Largest Assortment, Newest Patterns and
Lowest Prices.

Ingrain curpcts as low us ntc. All wool extra supers ut - - 4Si
Oood ingrain carpet at - s'm. Tapestry carpets us low an 47e.
Half wool ingrain carpets at - 'tuo. Mody ltrussels as low as - - 0c.

We guaruuleo every article wo sell, and boast of giving better values for tho
money than any other concern in this pclion

WTItllET,

iD

- . - OIL CITY, PA.

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And nOw.wo aro ready
.The largest and best stock of Clothing.

rhc hirgcst and best
Tho largest and best
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a share of Tioncs- -

ta and Vicinity. One thing please bear in
wo have as goods as any, just

as many new goods as any and one thing
sure wo will never be undersold for Cash

y any one. All goods guaranteed as re
presented. Come

,

- boar in that

wants.

good

mind, good

No trouble to show goods.

LAHSOIT,
Iron Building, Tioncsta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT?
Why those Suits and

& Miles

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemon should mind
In Tionosta and carry a stock of in that lino. Also a
line of Shoes that do not got hard. lin't foryot tho plaeo.

LEDEBUR
e

for

coniploto everything eomploto
waterproof

jk. toetcj Terriers tzfr &zT
Sit

FLYESF STOKE
COUNTY.

of
ofSILVElt

LOHUNETTE
In Complete lino of

C'lofliK.Silvor Ton Sets,
s carefully Kcpair

"W. J. FISHED,

SIGGINS &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,

WARREN

Win.
Geo. Ilertzel,

eld,

cunnistent
youd

Pica.
Vice 1'ic.

all

stock Boots, Shoes
stock Dry Goods.

see yourself.

Ovcrcaots Lcdobur

Ledebur Miles tho loading Clothiors

MILES.
fB-- L'

ForkN and
- promptly attended

TIONESTA,

HERMAN,
GROCERS,

PENN.

TIME TABLE
effect. Nov. 1893.

Trains leave
fJ neslii for Oil City

jiiiiiiis no
follows i

NKW STORK IS TIIK

JEWEL JIT
IN FOltlvST

Everything tho Latest Stylo, and First Class Goods.
I have just received a new I1EI.TS KELT PINS,

SILVER MUTTON SETS. And tho CHAIN the latest
Ladies' Chains.

Xew
llttcd.

IN OUUGKOCEHY WILL ALWAYS ME FOUND

tztm Fmsiwsr gmqgemies.
MERRIES, FRUITS k OF ALL KINDS, IN

our Drug Department, which in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always found the

PUREST BHUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS WITH UTMOST CAME.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO,

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

UOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

idOUimTir EOBUOM AHB SASH:
TAKEN IN FOR GOODS.

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Ponna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS :

Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Itoaty,

Jerry C'ruiy, D. Mrown,
M. Parinlee, Andrew

C. Sehiiiiiuell'onic, A. T. Sco 11

Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

II. A. Jainieson.

(iittl Jlttaint&ii aci'ouiitu solici-

ted on iwoiiible term
with cuuficrt'Utine banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a. N. PhltHl.EK,

11. A. JAMIKSO.V,

t K IIEIITZEL, Cashier

of
of

and for

at
just what

A aro

&

Tim

KuIvi'N, NpooiiM
ing to.

PA.

6c

In
0,

Tlo--

noil noa.

lino and
is

DEPARTMENT

VKOETAMLES SEASON.

Ia is
bo

COMPOUNDED

QUEENS
GOODS,

CIGARS.

!

EXCHANGE

iiuikI

No. Oil Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 0:40 a. m.

No. 31 llullulo Express l'J:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. m.
No. 'M Oil City Exi loss 7:53 p. in.

Fur H ii'kory.Tidiouto, Warren, Klnisua,
Mraillord, Olcan and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express 8:J1 a. ni.
No. a Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
No. IH1 Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 6:50 p. Ul.
No. 00 Wuy Freight (carrying
passengers to Tioneslu) 8:41 a. w.

Trains t3 and U0 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between.
Oil City and Irvinetoii only. Other trains(
run iluilv excetit SSllllduV. ,'

Get Ti'me Tallies and full Information
from S. U. CLARK, Aegnt, Tionestu, Pa.

R. MELL, Gon'ISupt. 4.

J. A. FELLOWS, (
(jen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent, ,

Uullulo, N. t


